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51' A ... fMll....,..""T 0 2' TD ICillD 0' a&IS 
?t&i• vaa aa ••ti• r11 .. 1t1 -. plalaltt 
to ••' ••14• • o•rt•l• ••'"•' ot aaie, ...... 
tgN••t, a.S WJl'PtllltJ dMd tOP .. Mh Of 
oenala ... 1 propen7 rrcm u.e plalatttt te 
\be deteMaau on , ....... et ll19r11n1•t-
1,1on lad t"114. 
'DISPO!moa I• LOWZR rJO'DR! 
'!be ••M we "' t•• '1'111 MfeN .. 
coun ••"lag vl"'-' a ,..., _. 'n.t la tM 
.... l 
•bl•oe of the 4etend•nh peraoull.7 "' with 
an '''orne1 wbO purpol'Md •o •epNe•' \be 
dtt...S-nta. Tb9 Lowe• ooun r...i r... .... 
plain,1tt• 1 ••i4eaoe •1_. .Ut tbe -'"•' 
or a•l• and warrent7 deed vae el.... -., U.. 
pldft•ltr bJ lll•ten •• '° t1M ..... ot ~ 
lbl va1 1iplng aed •• • r....i• et fJM .. r ... 
418'8 fHUd and •18N.,...nbtt!• erA t'W 
ooun. b7 ......... or, dMla ............ 
''"' •Gd var•••1 deed \o bl •11 a.e -.1• 
1114 or DO lepl toroe au ettM•• 'IMt Malt 
o..n 11 .. _,... lbe P1•1"'ltt .._,.. 19• 
ber aourt eoeu and •"-l'M7'• t• t.a ._ -
ot $290.00. t'bia det_..na •11 tu.d a Mtlea 
t• • Ol'der nonlac ••id .JM&ald ... t9 • 
w '•t.al, Mtai or wta14dl ••1.4 ... i.. ..,. 
o......i. .. hd tas.M. 
Rll.I:!JI' aovo.n cm APPUL 
TJehiaMna--..i1aata Mele • Nftl'Ml et 
,... 2 
-tb• jUd,..at ot lover oourt •nd to• a new 
trtal. 
STATEMER'l' O? FACT! 
1be plalntirr, • rea149Dt ot s,. Oeorse, 
utati, 11 the 110ther or tu 4eteaden, Blawt 
~. Bl•k•, vbo 1• • reaS.dent of La• 1'ega1, 
11'84•. Tbat •h• pl•in,itt l• ... 1 ... 1,. 
v•n, 1ppNJd.•'•l1 7S J'HI'• •t .... !bltt 
oa or •boat Deoember 6, 196), -- .. ,_.._,, 
...... , L Blake, atMr •11 ... dlJ •t•-al .. 
tu .. , •• vi.a bi• •tur, '1'lie pl•latltt, 
_, h ID '''°l'fte7 lD 9'e 0.0 ... , ft .... M 
blft pNpal'H I ooaditl .. 1 .. , ... , et Mle, 
Morew •p-nt 81ld wanentJ' M•• t• .._ 
P'U'PM• or •'•Pins lnh ••l4 ._. ... , wltla 
\be plaiatitr, vbeNb7 •be plalntltf .. w 
••11 he• ~ in s,. O.OPp, U.ab, M tbe 
defeaden• OD 'be '-- and ooadl1:1 .. flt .. ld 
ooatNe' ( R. S-6 ) • 'l'tleN 1• alao .. a11e•tlon 
,.,. 3 
.l.n t.11• pleading• o: thA tial•l ot 'bl• •••• 
{P•e• lJ, 11a.a 1 thru 8) tb.e' "'9 ,. .. lea 
11<1 contellPl•t•d thill ••M •r~ pPe-
dou•lY• 
That on aaid date tn. d.e.tead•t, ...._, 
--.. -~l•k•, all Yered ••id c.toouwu \o tbe 
plaintiff 
1igned bf 'be p1•1ntlt't and dehllUM r.a._, 
~ .. Bl•k•• ?be •ipa\ure or tile ,.nl• M NU 
1gr.1a1n•1 ware •~rear,er no\arl ... •r ... 
E. J, Picket• ot ''· aeo.._. ~ aot IJI••• 
1Mwl1 au VMka 1••• wen pla...S lD ••• 
at ttu. 3•utk ot s~. 0.01'!•• ~. Ole ... , ....-. 
1'tle dat'endanta tU ..... t,.,. palcl Ml4 ........ , 
•caord1ag to l u u.-. on •• •beat ia.e "" 
19&4, tna plala,ltt r11 .. u• aotl• M ... 
••1de \be oan-V.c' ...... b1 •~ ..,,. M• 
,,,.._, or "oorct. 1b! ~.lJp L. ,.11•••••• 
'1'be diettmdanta, NPNNn'lng ~.i ... , tiled 
lft • ...,.. aad oftllt...-ol•t. •11Mferlq tba 
-plaint 1rr • 1 comp la int and oounter-ol•1ll1ng 
~gain•t one r1oberta Blake Baru11111, daughter or 
till plaint~rr and 1i1ter to the detendant on 
the tneol"J ttult ttle ••id Rober'8 Blake B•l'llUll 
tiad dani•£;ed the defendant bJ enJtting Ulldue 
influence on tne plaintiff in perauad1ng the 
pl11intif: to break tb.e agre-nt between tier-
atlt, the plaint it t, and tne detend•nta. I• 
1bould hezae be noted, that •11 or tbe pl .. dlnp 
or dete an~a, except • motion to Join •u 
1114 Roberta !lake BD rn·Jm, were •11 ppep9Pe4, 
po11ibl7 with 1oae adwt.ae troa other•, and 
ligud b7 tb• defendant• pereonall7. !be 
filing or the motion to Join Robert:i Blake 
Blftlm v11 dcme b7 one Ch•rl•• M. Pickett, 
Attomey at Lav, or ~. George, Utah, wbo la\er 
•llo appeared in tb.eir bebalt at the b.eanng 
on ••id 110t10D. Again after tbe Order to Join 
dtbena Blake Bal'llum vae entered ( R.25) the 
dtteDdanu •till prepared aad aigned tb.eir ova 
PlHdinga. 
> 
Tb• 111nut• entry or the oouna proceed• 
ingl (R.27) dated Dlc•b•r 1, 1964, 1nd1o•t•• 
tti•t tile oourt ge va notioe ot a tl'i•l ••ttlng 
ror Dto•b•r 1, 1964, to tollow o•ur o•••• 
in ercl•r on 00 •ober 21, 1964, but 'lle Moord 
do•• oot diacloa• bow tbe notice vaa glft'ft or 
tow. it va1 giY•· 
on neo.-.r 3, 1964, the .. tter o•me oa 
ror nearing •1 tboUgb. tbe third P••'7 detndant, 
Robert• Bl•k• Barmlll bad not b .. n aened atM! 
although the deteadant• DNUt E. Blake and 
111• vit• "" not per11aull7 pn••' •1thoulb 
JIUl'POl'tedlJ NPN•enhcl t.7 ab.aPl .. Ill. Ploket•, 
-'ttorae7 • t UN. Th• Noo.cl 414 dlaol••• that 
~rl•• K. Plcke't olailled M baft &1•• no'loe 
to tba deteadanu to appear and 'be "" .. •o 
CODOlude4. w'i thou' •n1 turtber prooedllnl 
41117, tt. pla1nt1tr vaa allowed te pat oa ur 
"'9t. tile ••n 4tla7ed "1• •tt•• tor an 
•dd1ttou1 d17 on ~h• a~atMent ot Ml'. Pleak_. 
--
tblt bl dl)4tO\ed b.l• olienta •t •nJ tilM. lo 
dtntl• .. ve•• IVON tor the 4etn4nt1 and 
... watt.tied. oa Dec•be• s. 1964, tu eonn 
rultd ln ta.er ot tbe pl•lntitt on Ile• oom-
pllint ind •s• in•t the deterad•n'•· llfl'. cturl•• 
M. Pt.ok•t' then •4• • •t1on •o vS.\ladNW •• 
attorney ror tile detenctn•t•, vtliob motlon vaa 
gr1ntM b7 th• court. 
on or 1b0\lt Dec•b•r 12, 1964, tbe de-
rea41ni, Earu••t E. B1•k•, contaeted \W. 
st.rirt or W•hingtoa eount7 •t s,. a.ozrp, 
trtah, to ... it' hi• •i•t•• Robena Bl.Ake Bl•n• 
lll4 bMn •VTed ad t,ua.,v•• tbm lntol'Md tu' 
a trial la.ad •l•e•C:i &,ffa beld la tM •''•• 
•11d \b.e eoun had ruled ap1M' hill. 
'!be detendant P•OllP,11' t11e4 • ••loa 
(• llia ova) to no•'• 'b.• Ju4pilllll\ and tor 
• ., \1'111. At th1• be•l'ins the det ... nt 
"'' "PN••'-4 b1 a Jle••d• at\oPMJ, •ad ln 
•abet.nee •nd •tteot t••tit1ed tut be had no•, ; 
> 
• 
n"r !l•d hi• wire, reoeiYed notice in •ny rora 
4 ! to tne triiJl 1etting or nearing until 
•!?proxim•t•l1 one veek after 1 t• conelu•ion 
wh.en v spoke vi ttt tne Sber1 tt • 
'!'tie motion to v1oete t~• judgment •nd for 
11 new trial v11 o•erMJled •nd deni•d. 
,. .. e 
.ARGUEMBIT 
POIJIT I 
TD DIP'BID•TS WBRB S0'1' GIVa .WICB 
Oi1 !11B TRIAL SETTIBG ill) WIRE DDitm 
tJU1 PROCISS OP LAV BY RUBOW OP tulk 
JIOT BBIIG PRESDT TO PROIBcon .DD 
Dl?m I• THIS CAUSB OP AC'Pt01'. MD 
m LO"aR COURT ABO'!ED Ifl DlSOREAftOI 
II IOf GlWITD9 A DW TRIAL. 
u •• detendant• nN IHNlld "' _.... lon• 1 
o..n dee11S.oa baled oa \he ta•'• ....i .... bJ 
.... lOftl' ~. tll•t .... , ............ ... 
bJ 1ta .,,.,.7, tbaJ would un ao ... i •Dad• 
lag Mt•N tb1• enn •• "'- ...... et .-. 1-1, 
IMft ii deYOld Of p ... ed'1Pal IMpe M '"'-' 
tbe dlt..aau nooN, uo•P' t•• "'9 Mnl• '9 
...... ••14 .,.. ..... , ... l•• • - 'btd wt.l•ta 
VII 4'alJ til... .., 1, la tile PMl tl• ef Mle 
w.tana ttu• uwr "" ., at.._ .. ,, .. et 
,. ••1•1 •• ,,1 .. , an ...... ..-. .., • •••.-
., 'beJ bad Mlee'-d •• 'be '* ot tu •.S.•1, 
....... _ Uaenot 'be .. t ...... ...... 
blC -.U "97 lD eean, vbietl la 8 ball• ... 
n.a.eata1 'beol9J ot ou• 1.,,. oae ot -.. 
.... 9 
p 
..,, iJapertmt el.-•• tor •be baala •t appeal 
ot •bi• o•u•• ia vbe•he• or not Mteadana 
wert g1"" oot1c• ot 'be '•1•1 •IMI it "'97 
"'" in tact Npr .. entect b7 • peNon •' ••ld 
u•riq, autbol'i•ed to aot to• ,._. •ad ta 
'tst1r beb.llt 1n \Mir •ltaenoe. IA' 1 I eald.• 
tbe Noerd bel• lnolu4S.n1 \be , ..... .s.,, ot 
tu tr1•1 tiearlag •a4 '"- •'ten '• neate 
ind tor • a• '•1•1 lra - ••'•ll. 
All or -. ple•41•P tli.e. "1 ..._ ..,_. 
ua•• HN ln tao• ..,.,. ... _. 1t1111• "1 tM 
dltlDclanta, - .. , t•• tla• llDtt• M ..... ta 
til'd ran1 Dtt•unt (R.24) •lP•• t.r Clall•l• 
Pl*'''• .-u ... 1 •• Lw, ''· oee ... , .-.. 
!be NHN alao dla•loe.. .Ut ._ 41.tlae..U 
•4clNa1 vu nl'lota•lJ 4e•erlbed aa Laa 1'tlU t 
...... , 9'. GeoPp, U.all, •D4 4393 llmalllal• 
S•Net, Lii '9p1, .. nd.a (R • .), 10-1.], 14, 21,. 
23) llP '° tM cla\a or trial, Deo.-1• ), 1-.. 
- '' ,. '1• tor burlng on tl:d• •tM• llr • 
........... __ ~,.~·~1~0~---------------
.'.hlrl•• Pickett vbo purpor'ed to NPN••t "'9 
41rend•nt• 1tated at the tlffring oa Deo811ber 
3, 1964, tbat the ctetenclanta vere N•ldeab ot 
39ftd•rson, NeYad• (Page ), line 7•9). Apln 
on Plg9 1.5, line 11 tbru 28, Mr. Ploltet' 
t 
1t1ted that he had called neigb.bora and ••Ye••l ~; 
pl•••• in Hlmderaon, ••••da, •o loo•h tbe 
ureadant1. On page )9 •'•rtin1 with 1l11e 1 
ri.r. Plokett a\atect that u bad left word 1t 
Mr. Bl•Jc•'• pl•o• or ...,101111nt nd _... 
teltpbone amber •• •111,ld.ns •la•. • ( ,. .. 
39be 11 ... 12). !bell 1• ........ , ... 
oourt'• qua'10ft, ,.ge 39 11.ae 1) tbN 1$1 
m: OOURTa "In •1r1 •••nt, 7ea ,..._.117 .._ 
rl.1td bill on sada7 betore \he trial aetttq 
and 1110 1 week PN•1oua \o \Utt" MR. Pt&1ft'f1 
"'!'bit'• ....... ,, rour honor ... 
'!'be def.Cant, Eaneat L Blake, •ens.rs. .. 
•t tbe bHP1na on hi• Motion to vaoa\e 
Pan 11 
.ru4g119Dt md ror a Nev TJtl•l ta.14 hltNa., 
19, 1965, page 5 line• 4 'bN 17, 'ba' be vaa 
aot tnrormed or the trl•l d•'• aD4 tba' tu 
fir•t oooaaion b.e va• •v•r• •t tbe tao• •u• 
a tri•l had been held vaa on Dloab•• 12, 1964, l 
vbeD h9 a1kfd the ?beritt ot WaahiDS'OD 0Nllt7 
U' the ooun,ei-c1•1m h.•d been ••l'Te4• 'Iba 
detenctaa•• denied th.roUghout thel• ••••1-Mv 
•bit '".,. No•i .,.d •lV word rrom •QOM ._. 
oenlng •u tl'i•l aetting. 1age U, 11- 121 
Pis• 12 11• 20-211 Paa• 13 line 9-lSJ .... 
16 llma 18-20. MJt. Plokatt alao •'n.l ._, 
bl hid adnaed tb.• dat..Sant ot \be vial 
M\tlng ''- weekend prior to trial l• Ida 
ottloe 1t st. Geo.Pp, Utab., •n4 al.. a well 
prior to 'hia, !he 4etendaat adld.ta a ...-
ftPll\l• with Ml'. Pickett on hY•ber 27, 1964, 
in 'be aabr roe. ot the Plok•'' Lav ott1 .. 
but \be Olll.7 d11ouaaion wt th reapeo' '° \be 
Uh "'' '° th• ••rYic• or tb• oouiater-elala. 
Pep 12 
Pig• 14 lin•• 20 tnru 27 I page 28 lin•• 2) 
taru 27. MJt. make •l•o teat1tied tbat be 
vii \ln..,loyed •t the ti• ot trial and v•• 
at \b• uoion Rall (Page 12 line 1.3 ) at14 could 






Tbere la •l•o tb.• queatlon ot MJt. Pickett'~ 
euthol'i ty to 1ot and repre•ent tbe 4•ten4aa'• :~ 
at the trial ot 'h11 •tter. '!'be defendant, 
Earnelt E, make, te•titiec! that be OPlg111all7 1 
1ouaht to retaia Mr. la.11• Pickett to ob'8ln 
the oPder joiniag Roberta !. BaJIDUll, Pap 4 ' 
linea 26-JO and page 5 line l·l· Agata, 1IDdel' 
oroae·u••ination b7 Kr. Porem••tel', attol'DeJ' 
tor •bl pl• inti rt' ~. Bl•k• t•tltltd that •1• 
tb.ougb, Cb•rl•• Piok•tt had not b..a aaked '• 
\be Jo1ftder and ••PT1oe ot pleading'• 011 
Robe•'• B, B•l'lna, pap 11, 11n•• 3•11. 
•R•----~r.!Jlse ll 
I~ 
Tb• Utah Rlll.. ot Ci rll ......... ( Rllle 
S•) proride• tu' all part le• no' la detnlt 
are entU;led to reoein notioe ot 8fa7 .... ,. 
1ttect1ng ,._, vh1oh ot eou ... ""14 tu1 ... 
1 no•i•• et tri•l aetting. Rial• S (b) PNYide• 
tblt no,ioe .. 1 be •ilecl to Uae attofte7 et 
record w '° tbtt l••' novn ••4"•• et tu 
p11'i7. Tbe quea'lOD tbn .... lM it ••lH 
va1 in tao• g1nn 1n aoooJlclanee wltla * NJ.ea. 
"'" the deten4•'• NPN8eaMd .,, ... ,.....,. 
upoa vb.cm •••ri•• ot DOti•• oea14 tte _.. • 
wN tb.97 ••1•1M to peraoul _.l .. t !lie 
det.U.aa• claDi• aotloe aad tbeN l• tWl..,_ 
Ible e'fidnoe H 8Uppopt bia ,..ltf.eae 9e 
•t•••u ~ -~•1 1• ..._ ... ....,, • 
... .,. an1 .. or trial •• •• ..,..,., ._ •t 
.... '•l•l ~ .................. l• nt•••• 
'° ....... till• ..... ,s.... Jltlaea&la - .... 
41PMU7 1a pet.a• Ml 1tM11 tomad t• 11111 ._ 
-14 ,., •u walltb.oriaet •PPHNllM et n 
.... 14 
ittorner 11 irouodl ror I d1Not lttaok upon 
'ua ... nt ':'r order entered. !n the oa1e ot 
' • c 
1ir1ch 3rol. ~. ., •• n. 
·111. ,:...i., 12.+ :o. )4,4., 
r;. icennlagton Qt., is; 
~~ -.L~ 1, I 011e in-
vo: viDf th• u;i1uthori zed 1ppee.-enoe ot •n 
otorn•T repreaentine • g•rni•h•• debtor, where 
:.a• appe•r•nce wa1 cl•• rl7 unauthoPiaed, tile 
court h.e'.!.d, "To per.1 t • Judgunt taJrn vttb• 
out 1uthor1 ty or an •ttorne7 to NPN•eat •be 
ptr•on and ~q~• 1t beco .. fin8l and oonela1t99 
•)n 1uc~ per1on ..... to be throagblJ ..,.pnt 
to 111 tne prinotple1 ot' due PNC .. I et l• 
aod it would be clearly the taking ot ... ,..., 
v~ttlout due proe••• of l•v, 1:1 •h•t tb9 pen~ 
be be•rd berorie the juds-nt .. , tt•llJ 
NDdePed egatnet bi••" ,.i ,t9dl.Jt , .. e• ... 
•N a1u1ll7 dealing vttb l•~Jr ot JaPl••t•'l .. 
ror l•ok or or l11Proper aerYio• bat tlae •-
pr~nc1ple vould appl7 'o tht1 c•••· 
Page 15 
--ul• ~o (b) or th• ~tah Rul•• ot ClYil 
i'rocedUr• prorld•• ror Nl 1et tr• tu "'1'7 
~~ Judg119nt, upon 110tion ••••OD9bl7 .. 4• t•r 
~•rlDU• N••oM, including 'ba tollwtn11 
(1) ?'!1t1ke, in•dYertefto•, aurpl'i.•• or ez-
-=u11bl• Mrrleet J ( 5) tb• jud..-t la •ol• I 
or (7) an;y O~I' Naaon juatlf"71ag Nllet t ... 
the opel'•tion or the Jud~'· '!bl• motloa 
wu -4• v1. thin 20 d•y• or tu .n.,. ot •• 
Ju<tg119nt in tbia .. tter (R. )8•4S). 
'!'tli• ))919tioul•r type ot prooeedlDltl, -17 
,., •ctlon ba19d cm f1'911d •nd ldaNpPMeat••loa, 
~ ~ not • ple11•nt ••tter •nd pertl8'11•P17 ._ 
!t tnYOlN• -bere or • t..S.17. I• la, 
?laweYel", o~ auch • ft8'11N •u• • peN• ••-.. 
•tM»ulcl l»e arrorded the opponunl•1 •• M ....... 
!n •1n ot tbe ract \bat tba detmc1811'9 ttl .. 
I '9Pit'ied pleading deft71q ,. 8M"81•l• ef 
ttle ca.plaint •nd •ooeP,lng o~r ...... te• 
> 
-
t:i. eOllJ)llint Ind in Yi.., Of 'he raet 'U' Vie 
cue1tion o~ notice to tbe derenctan,1 la lD 
ur! OUI doubt lftd the fUrtbel' qaee•loa or Ua8 
unautbori•ed 1ppeai-ence or an •tMriDeJ w• 
que1t1oned, it i• aublll,,ed 'ba' l' ve1 
1n •bu•• or tile eourt• dlao ... ,ln net '° 
reli•n the 4et-4•n•• troll 'be ,,..,,., 
rendeNd and •o peral' tu deteDAaau •• M 
n•• rd and to baYe tbei• h7 ln o .. n. 
POIWT II 
'!'t!E PLAnrTI'l'!' ii.A~ JIOT gftl!LBI) !O 
DAJlAG~ SF.l'OND ?tJ:m 00STS O? COOR'f U 
PRATED ~.R ll HBR COKJIL.Aift. 
Rill• 6 C • ) or Ule U\•b Rul• .r Cl t1.1 
?rocedllre prorl.d .. Uaat UM eris1M1 elaill 
mat 1t11t• •tw b••i• tor Nllet 1.S (2) • 
4-llld tor ~' tore the relier '° vblell 
ha 4- bi.Melt ent1 tled. Reller 111 'b.e 
•lternat1 .. or or ••Hr•l dlttel'eDt ,,.,., .. , 
bl demaded. 
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~· pl1 int1rr aa1'ed to haY• the lutru-
:rent• ~n <iueat1on declared null end Y01d, tor 
i r-etu!"n ror co•t• of th• •o,loa and ter ~~· r 
t•JCh :-.t~er 1nd !'urther Nliet 88 ,0 ~ Olaft 
111.r ••• ~1tt1nt ind proper. '!'be ooan _.._. 
th• ;>1•1nt1t'f 290. 00 d••a••• beiag *29.40 
Murt coat• !Ind :-260.00 •• •nd ter •tt•ftlleJll 
.'."•••· TtM pl•1nt1tt did not •ak r .. •-... 
ti •u:r 1110Unt other tb•n oour\ ooeu _. tl4 
Illa Ilk ror 1ttoMW78 f' .... 
It 11 true tba\ Rule )4 (o) (1) ,., lu 
t~ 1v1rd1.ng ot 'he reliet \o wbloll tM ,... 
niling part7 1• nti,led •wm 'bnab .n ... 
•oded in tbe ple•d1 Qg9, bu' \U N1e t.a 
l1•1ted to •tteN oon\ea\ed en4 it la Mle 
pot1 t1on o~ the appell•nt tbat thl• ••ti• wa• 
in tne n•turie or 1 d•~"ult judg9ea,. 
':'hei-e ia no oontr•otual or •Mht•PJ 
•utbonty !9or the oourt to av•rd '''° ... 71 
r .... 
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POIIT III 
~~I WAS IOT ·~MPLftU.Y AT I!~ A! 
u IID~PF.l!IBLB PARTY BAD IOT HD 
81AnD. 
1'ie oeun, b7 order 4•••• o.•obe• 1), 
i.,_, (A. zs > JellMHI Robena Blan ••ea •• 
• •tdrd ,. .. , .. t ..... , ... .... ... .. l•l••-
,..1bl• ,."1 la rl• et tile •11••••- et 
,. 4et .... DU auwep •ad o-•eP-alalll M"l .. 
r1nb beP panlelpa•t .. ta ~ ,.._ •• , •• 
tor ...... •ad •N 
.,..1r11e111 t.een•• ,._ .. ,._ or tM ••tl• 
oet114 etteot beP propen7 rlsb•• •• t t •1 
Uft \b9 ettaet et •ermtu•l•I ,... .f•l•t ..._ 
•MJ •• bald vt "' be• ••be• la ..._ ,..,,, '1 
ta .... ,1 •• 
I' 1• true tb•t DO oltJ•••t• ..... 1 ... 
to , ... r .. , 'u' ttae •••n tat...a .. •• .. ••••• 
v1Ua -. •''-• • ._ , .. lb ne aerrlee .... 
.._ IMMI • Jteben• a. a..-, """ •• •- •• 
U.. et tbe •tlN •rtal et , .. •ttett. 
TM c1erendant v•• dellaea' 1n .,, ... ,1q 
~ obtala aerYio• 11 •bovn bJ till ••'••'8 
vitll th• '9r1tt and otawre •• \o be• wMN-
••••· Ttw tl• lnnlYed ta •''-P'lq '9 
~'1tn 1errlo• v•• ao• lODg, 819rod•'917 ala 
VH!<I, 18 indeed "81 'be lb9J9t .. Nti• tb9 
•''•r wa1 pead1ng ~tore trial, •n....S..te~ 
1u .a•b9. TM 4etead•n• ud •' PNYi .. 11 
,.... .. Md • oontinuanoe nor l• tbalr •117 ed• 
.._. tn tb• reeord ot •nJ lnU.•l_.1 Ml•r 
b7 ~ deteed•t at •117 atap ot •u PN•••• 
1•11· 
~ eoun •beald haft en_... tile tlm 
wt•tlln vtlieb ••rrlee Id.pt baft Mm MUI_. 
oa ?Merta !. BaPINm ... tM ••l•l dd•,.. r.. 
ttlll ,...,. ••• 
~Olf~LU!IOW 
1'le NcoPd or •bt 1 .,._. l• eoatllnllll 
in _,. Nlpeot1. !ftl•N l• dl8Jl'IM •• M 
-.u... aottoe ve1 giY• to "w•• ••t•._• 
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l , ... ,1 .. et 'be •.U•t•1 et •• •"...., .. 
.,, ror \M•• •t ... ••'• • A ...-•t• et 
vtae••r or net • ... 'oell ..t•l• •M •111 
e•nn•• .. et •n •cl•I •--• • ,...1,17 ..i, 
tbat • deagtaNr ....... •1111• tan- • 
ua. •tM• te .a. en•' or .. ....._ • etlltr 
vi• Yllld •1N•••••• 1111• ...... le - ... .. 
'°'' ............ 1 ••• 1 ........... la .... . 
u ,._.. be ••t• la •11 •1.MeNltr .... W.11 
•t-•'8 ....... 111 11841 .... , ... , Ill ..... 
Oil •lat• ••'-•· • Pitrll' .. •11 .... 1. --
......... ,. in.. ............. e.tl.W .. 
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